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TH5 SUBSCRIBER
Has again taken polleffian Vs Ins

LiyEllY STABLE ;

Which fpr the three last months
i have been in the pofl'eflion of Bil-

ly Daily. The care taken of,
and attenrionpaid to horses before
lie rented the Stable", he Tiopes was
such,. as gave very general fatis- -

iftuflion to those gentlemen who
were pleased to savor him with the
care of their horses. The same
attention hall for the suture-- , .

His Hay Oats, and Corn
shall always be fresh and good
Attendance will be punctually giv-'- n

at tlie above Stable.
' Jtfhn Kennedy.
Lexington, December 5.

A generous price given for
CORN, OATS,and HAY, for the'
use of tliq above Stable. gw

IFanted, to P(trdmfe,
By the fubferiber,

'of ge&d cb?a'n
Barley, old Wheat and Bye,

slfo-- a quantity of Hops, for which
a generous price will be paid In
Ca(h, when delivered at the Brew-cr- y

in this place, known by the
name of major Short's Brewery.

--JOHN HOLMES,jun.
Lexington, Aug. 31, 1 lo$.

FOR SALE,
Two or three

Houses and Lots-- ,

: the Town of CyntiKana,
on Main ftrect and

Situated ect; cither of them are an
excellent Hand for a store or tavern,
cue of them has been used as a ta-e.- n,

and furnished with a liable
and feveraiother conveniences, and
convenient to water; another large
house not quire fimftcd; the'other
is at prfent occupied as a dote, and
iirtty wdl finiihed. '1 he whole
will be sold togethsr or feperate to

f utthep-rt- h ifers, who may apply
for teims co the fubferiber on the
jircmifes.

W' Coleman.

November 23, 1795

THcteby forev arn all persons from

t'g an afiignment on a bond,
rnvft by me, with John M'Dow-el- l

fetuiuy, to William Hogihead,
fjr the sun) of fifiy pounds, dated
jn October last, and payable on
demand. Mv reasons for adcrtl- -

2y -: nnA Jp lirVn(V Tiding iuz uuiiu iO, Kv... ww ..

which I ourchafed of said
Hjogmead is disordered, .arid , not
agreeable 10 nis dim ui lais,

JOHN GOTHAM.
Uvember 30? f 4W,

Thomas Mart & Son,
Have. Jujl Received, and are now

openiig,
An EXTENSIVE and GErNERAL

Allortment of

, MERCHANDIZE,
Which they will sell LOW by

Whole Sale or Retail.
They have airo a large affbrt-ine- nt

of
Bouhing Cloths & Copper,
Which they will sell 3t a more

reduced price than they have ever
een sold at in this country.

JOHN TODD
TNFOllMSthe public, that lie has
X employed John M'Millin,
FULLER and DYER, from a Nor-
thern Statc'Ttu carry on the above
Ljfinefs id its diffeient branches,
branches, on the Kentucky river,
near Todd's Ferry ; and hope's
from a cenftant attention to merit
the favoi of those who may employ
hint.

Healfodyes Greens, Blues,
Clcret, Polity adores, &c. &c.

Jwtf November 1$,

A' those indebted the sub- -

by bond, note
accompr. are earneftl reouclled

i&charge tliejn before the
'Taoth of next. Those who
S&o not avairthqmfelvesof this no

tice, may expect the next be
legal one.

Alex. & Tas. Parker.

(

0
or

v to
on or

to a

FOKS'ALE,
A Valuable Trait &

LAND, -
joining the Town XJPr
i LEXINGTON : "J

iHONTAINING 200 iicres ;

r

j the whole 6fit about
sixty acres well cleared and Under
good fence ; fifteen acres dfwhleh"
is excellent Timothy Meadow, witTI
a sine ftreani of water running
through it, and a never failino- -

fpnng ; a Peach and Apple orch
n,u. rorteims apply to lexJajies in Lexington,

One

Atiai

book

T

M "

0 BE SOLD
hundred acres of
LrA

;

r cleared,

vLJt Asir .

H
scribers,

December

mciofed:;

Parker,

Vievt-rXfailnii- fhfcihcr.

tffitptl
ieleven

ra raises aidalhalfla

or tWJ5la;e of wHiffi
are in clover, blue grass and tim

&

r

thy, also feverai convenient houses
The title indisputable. Apply

to Alexander & James Parker
Lexington, September a

FOR SALE,
A tra& of LANIj -

GBnltaining afeout thirty acres, ly-
ing within one Quarter of a mils
of Lexington', alsoJ Two LOTS,
Lying on" High ftree't, on which"

is an excellent dwelling house oft
heved logs, with a stone chimney,
and comeniently laid off into

a good Kitchen and out
buildings For terms apply to
LEXANDER & JAMES PARKER
of Lexington. 1

Li
A QUANTITY OF

PQRK WA NT R h(T Vntbe Foot

F.br wliich a generous price will be
given in Cafli ahdMerchahdifby.

Alex. & Jas. Parker.
Lexington, November 9.
--" --

M'COLTN &CASTLEMAN,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, A1ID NOW

- 3 opEirfNG;
'Ameir STORE, Jecmd door hehi

the Jigii afthtjpftfeto, a large &
general Atfortntnt of

MERCHANDI ZEj
CONSISTING OP

Dry .Goods and Groceries
Jlafl!lffllds "- '

Which they are determined to sell
low forCASH HIDES and Country
LINEN.

Lexington, Aiiguft 10, 1795.

fpHE pattnerlhip of KINCAID
and ALLEN was on the se- -

cond inftaht, difiblved-b- mutual
consent. All fhofe who have any

--tMemands against them, are reuefl.- -
ed to bring in their accounts for
settlement, arid all those indebted
are earneflly delired to mak im-

mediate payment to JAMES KIN-
CAID, who has the books&cof the
said firm
December 23, it

lllp

BAJRD and oMw

N
at their

NEW.UORE,
EXT door4 so Mr. M'Nalr's
tavern, (Hk.ieaily oppolite

com t nbunHvave, iulLreceiv- -

t ed, and are .1T '
opening, T? largenew

i I ahd general aWfrtment of MER
G11ANDIZE, suited to tbe 'feafoTi',-- r

which they Will sell whole falea'hd
retail on their usual low terms.
They Veturn 'tbanks to tlieir
friends for the encouragement
tftey hiVe experienced j and beg
leave to inform them that they
have remoVed tkeir Stole from
the 1 wer end of Main and Cross
"Streets, yvhere they firit openi
to the place mentioned above

. where they intend csnduclinj
their business in the same mannel
they have done heretofore ; and
as they expect their customers re
'qtii're 110 other recommendation,
they re'queft a call from the pub-
lic, who, they prefuiue, will be
ecpially pleased with their mode
of dealing. tf

FOR SALE,
The fvtttfioing trails of

& LAND, (Viz.)
jpW"0 thousand acres on S a ltlj
mtx ver, twtle miJes above Bu
let's lick, Jeiterfon county.

Five hundred acres 011 Cedar
creek, Nelson.

1 wo hundred do. dd.
Two bundled do. do. ,

Two hundred do. heaV Bullitt's
llCKS.

Two hundred and fifty do. on
Hay's fork of Silver creek, Jdadi-fo- n.

Three hundred and forty-eig- ht

and two thirds do. neartthe mouth

Five hunclreed do. oh Cabbni ,

creek, hx miles above Limelt'one,
near the Ohio. ' .,

Three hundred and fifty do. five
miles Eafl; of Lexington, on North
Elkhoin, Fayette j with an im-

provement of fotty acres cleared
land, a dvellingthoufetwenty-fou- r

cheh eighteenby iixteen, of do. n
ana tome cauuius, crius xc. aoout
sour acres planted with peach
trees, a hundred and odd apple
trees, and some meadow. '1 he
terms of said lands will be made
known by applying to the fubferi-
ber living oa the last mentioned
tracl.

William Porter jun.
P. S. Ihaealfo for sale, sour

or five head of HORSES, amongst
which is a full bred Stud Horse, of

fan elegant form, upwards of fif-

teen hands high.
3wfl6 s W. P.

A' persons indebted to tli
fubferiber, are requested to

make payment to Doctor RIDGE- -

LEi, without any kind of delay j

J.WHO uus uic uuuks or 1JUKE alia
RiDGELETinhis pofieffioh : I am
wanting money ana am determm-Ledtoinfor- cc

immediate payment
"from all those who are in arrears

to inc.
Eafil Duke.

December 6th. 3W

TAKEN up by the fubfcnEer
from Miller'mills,

jBonrbon county, an old bajfinare,
JSsbout seventeen years old, about

thirteen hands high, has a liar and
ship, and sour white feet, brand-
ed on the nigh flionlder and but-
tock but not legible j appraised
to 61.

Jacob Jones
October 211 II

4,
--t

nor:r:t; , Awntucnw
mvejufl received ,and are new o.

pening at their Store in Lexing-
ton, next door to the Marked"
house,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT or
Meacbandife, ,

Well adapted to theprefent and
approaching fea'fon.

ALSO
A WELL CHOSEN ASrORTMENT Off

Drugs is Patent Medicine,
Gonfifting of the, following artitles 't

- iViz.) ,

Aqua' FortiS-
Oil Vitriol

Calior
Olives ,

--Almonds
Lavender
'Annife seed

--Juniper
Amber
Peppefliuut

Eflenc, orga- -

niot
Pepper

mint
Britilh oil
Godfrey's cordi-

al
Bateman's drops
Daffy's Elixir
Turlington's

Rn 1 Cn in
t Anderson's Pills

Ippe,cacuanha
VJallap

i artarEmetie
Calomel
Guin Opium

Camphor
Aloe
Arabic
Guiaum.
KIyrrh
Ammoniac
AfTafcetida

Red Bark
Pale ditto
Senna
Manna
Spanilh flies
Balsam Capevi
Landanifrti
Ojiick Silver
Cor. Sublimate
Lunar Caiiflic
Magnesia

RhUDBib

Cheese

Gentian
Spirits Lavender

, T comp. v1
Turpentine
Sal ammo

niac
Salt Tartar

Steel
Filings ditto
hugar Lead
White Vitriol
Blue ditto

.Flour Sulphur
Sulphur Aiuuftt

,ony
Glass ditto
Red Sanders
Orange peel
Camomile flow-

ers
Vol. Sal Ahimo.

niac
Castor
Dragon's blood
Cremor Tartar
Spermecetl V

Liquorice
Sugar Candy
apan eaith

Cpliynba Rqop
fiorax
rtrranctta
Pink Hoot
Caltile soap
Gl mber Salts
Diachylon witlj

Gunu
Simple ditto
Pipes
y inges
'ials and Corke

smelling Hottles
Pill boxes
Crucibles Lc &c.

The above articles will
cheap for Cash.

sold

PETER JANUA1U, jun. tr to. v

HAVE JUST RECIveD,& ARE NOW

OPENING, A OJCANTITY OP

GOODS,
Coi fifth:? of a complete and tdtJl cho- -

0 fen aifortmeut of

be

CL O T H S, Plains, Coatings
Scarlet Cloaks, Hats

and other Dry GoQds, Hai'd Ware,
Crockery Ware, Stationary and
Medicine ; which they flatterthem-fehe- s,

they arc able to offer FOR,
SALE, onredjuceck-erms- .

WANTED,
A quantity of Corn, Oats, Hemp,

Pork, Country Sugar, LinenJ But- -
ter.
it

and'Furs
Lexington, Deci6, 1795.

FOR SALE,
Five hundred and twenty-fiv- e acr63

Of

.LA N D,
ON the head of Long lick re.ek$

sour miles from tlfe
Long lick, eight from Bullitt's
lick, and tweUe from Bairdftown,
on the main road from that place
to both the licks mentioned ve

; about fifty acres cleared,
and a tollerable good log house.
Also one"pr two hundred acres ori
the road from' Shelbyyille td
Bairdftown, abut six miles frciri'
the former. For trms apply t

Aujlin Hubbard.
Bairdftowa, Dec. i6( i

V

strl


